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                                                       continued f. Pg. 1, 7

+.5  350mg (5/5/79, NT, CT, 350 each; [12:20]=[0:00] [0:20] alert CT in eyes, back,
        NT starts; at [0:25] ATS paraesthesia. No nausea [with] anyone. [1:15]
        start on central - whites of oaks below. Easy introspection [with] eyes
        closed - retinal events completely depersonalizing. CT Flow of tears. CT
        especially enjoyed the experience. Overall plateau ~4 hrs. Beautiful
        decline over next 6 hrs - modest appetite. V.sound sleep. Next day much
        done in garbage cleanup - efficient. more than ++.

++   400mg (5/19/79) AP 400mg 2:55=[0:00] - body uneasyness ATS to [1:00] AP
        throughout [with] tremors. [2:00] AP several deep dark places - + much
        visual motion. Max part ~[4:00] but continuing effects to ~[10:00] -
        rather good appetite - mine at ++ but AP nearly +++.

++   7 buttons 13g A.Lewinii: 65g (35 buttons, old) ground to powder -> 56g solids,
        3.5g tufts. Soak in total wt 400ml H2O. 80g ATS, 80g AP. 10:30AM=[0:00]
        6/9/79. Malaise [0:30 to 1:00] - effects f. 0:45 to ~3:00 or 4:00 plateau -
        to ++ ATS some imagery - no mescaline movement, little color AP - slower
        but deeper - nausea at ~[0:45] - time slowed - friendly intox - no dark
        corners - 1st drop ~[5:30] and voluntary to ~[10:00] my overall ++ or a
        shade under; AP ++.5 Remaining 3/5 frozen. Note - original taste almost
        impossibly ugly. Retasting at [6:00] - slightly sweet and the aftertaste
        completely friendly!!

+++     Focusing experiment 6/16/79. ATS, AG, TG, NT, CT 10:25 30mg methamphetamine
        (earlier danger signals, spiro +♀ on, rats, crowded Kens ── 12:00=[0:00]
        210mg each. little or no nausea. ATS, CT light, TG medium, AG over ++,
        NT ~+++ at [1:40]. AG, ATS +100, TG, CT +40 (at 2:00) NT as is. Intense
        experience. [2:00 to 4:00] AG inwards - near religion, ATS. visions of
        infancy; CQ entry to crib, JQ entry?, DY entry to nursing, under breasts;
        CT locked to age 14. Gentle descent [4:00] to [10:00] easy talk, candid
        self. revealing. at [12:00] NT still can't drive, A.M. OK Extraordinary
        experiment. I at +++.

++.5    Focusing experiment 7/7/79 11:45=[0:00]. At [-1:15] ATS., AP [with] 30mg
        methamphetamine-little effect AP, ATS [with] exhilarated glow at [-:15]
        each 250mg mescaline. No nausea. at [1:15] AP near +++, ATS just under ++
        [1:35] + 50mg - felt by AP in 15 min, ATS in 30. [3:15] time misjudgment
        - thought it was earlier - intense discussions - resolve personal
        relationships re Tusa's - some dropping. [6:00] - quite dehydrated. 1st
        urination of day - 1st food. still + at [10:00]. AP at or above +++, but
        never loss of person, surroundings. ATS at ++.5. Good sleep, A.M.
        completely clear - some diarrhea AP.

++   400mg 8/11/79 (AG, NT, CT, LR, SZ, 350, TG 300, AP 400; TG, SZ. split, 2nd at
        40min). 12:55=[0:00] farm. [1:00] body awareness of nausea period part, no
        nausea whatsoever. All subjects mostly clear [1:30] TG in quickly  - some
        concern - mandala watching with AG, TG - colors in B&W design (AG purple,
        ATS - multi-dots) [2:20] all to SZ 5 year adventure in B.room. [3:00]
        imagery on ivy - congregate front porch. [4:00] 1st down? I have been
        controlled (host) all day - a little over ++. [5:00] to entrance - mail.
        [6:00] Bridge and Brahms, SZ, LR to ivy. [8:00] eat- good appetite - talk
        to [15:00] - wine v. effective - good sleep.
++   10 buttons (8/31/79) AP≡ [10:05 - 10:20]=[0:00] consume nausea [0:20-0:35] -
        extreme insight ATS compromised by MDMA 8/29/79 , ∴ ++ - AP +++. Earthy,
        friendly, honest, real. ++.          continued p 353


